Westside Subway Extension
Where We are in the Process

Alternatives Analysis
18 Months

Draft EIS/EIR
18 Months

Final EIS/EIR/PE
12 Months

Final Design Construction
Minimum 6 Years to ?*

17 Alternatives
- Modes
- Alignments

5 Subway Alternatives

LPA

The Project

We Are Here

= Metro Board Decision Point

* Depends on Funding Availability
Westside Subway Extension LPA
Westside Subway Extension Corridor

Status:

- **October 28th** – Metro Board adopted:
  - Locally Preferred Alternative
  - Further analysis of station/alignment options:
    4. Century City Station and Alignments:
      - Santa Monica Blvd. and Constellation Station Options carried forward for further study
      - Constellation North and Santa Monica Blvd. Alignment Options between Beverly Hills and Century City carried forward for further study
      - East Alignment only between Century City and Westwood carried forward for further study
    5. Westwood/UCLA Station: On-Street and Off-Street Station Options carried forward for further study
    6. Westwood/VA Hospital Station: North and South Station Options carried forward for further study

- FTA entry into Preliminary Engineering on January 4th
- Public Update Meetings held January 24th – January 31st
- Board update meeting in February
### Westside DEIS/DEIR Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board Action on DEIS/DEIR-Select LPA-Approve DEIR</td>
<td></td>
<td>-10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit Request to enter FTA Preliminary Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>-11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTA Review/Approval to Enter PE Phase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepare Administrative FEIS/FEIR/PE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTA Review/Approval to Circulate FEIS/FEIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Circulation of Final EIS/EIR</td>
<td></td>
<td>-8/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certification of FEIR; Adoption of Project</td>
<td></td>
<td>-9/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record of Decision from FTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **= Milestone Date
- **= FTA Action
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